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Many seed-storing birds rely on memory to relocate stored 
food (Balda, 1980; Shettleworth & Krebs, 1982; Vander Wall, 
1982), but there are differences in memory abilities between 
species. Species differences in memory abilities often correlate 
with how much the species relies on food stores for survival 
and reproduction. For example, species that subsist primarily 
on stored food often perform more accurately during spatial 
memory tasks than species that are less dependent on stored 
food or do not store food at all (Balda, Kamil, & Bednekoff, 
1996; Shettleworth, 1995). One explanation for the differences 
found between food-storing and nonstoring birds is that stor-
ers are resistant to the effects of interference during spatial 
memory tasks (Clayton & Krebs, 1994; Hampton & Shettle-
worth, 1996; Hampton, Shettleworth, & Westwood, 1998; Shet-
tleworth & Hampton, 1998).
Because interference effects could hamper recall of caches, 
they may be an important component of memory in food-stor-
ing birds. Extraneous information acquired close in time to ac-
quisition of the target information could affect memory through 
interference effects. For example, spatial information obtained 
before placing caches could hamper recall of cache locations 
(proactive interference) as could spatial information obtained 
after the placement of caches but before their recovery (retroac-
tive interference). Interference could also occur between memo-
ries for caches made the present year versus the previous year, 
between memories for caches located close to each other and 
encoded in terms of the same environmental cues, or between 
memories for full and depleted cache sites. Food-storing birds 
may be less susceptible to revisiting emptied sites than birds 
that do not store food (Clayton & Krebs, 1994; Healy & Krebs, 
1992). Revisits to depleted cache sites pose a potential cost, in 
terms of both time and energy expended and exposure to pre-
dation. Food-storing birds therefore would be expected to be 
able to distinguish between full sites and sites that have been 
emptied (e.g., Clayton & Krebs, 1994; Kamil, Balda, Olson, & 
Good, 1993). Moreover, the ability to distinguish between full 
and empty cache sites may become increasingly important as 
cache recovery proceeds. As food is recovered, the number of 
emptied sites will eventually exceed the number of caches that 
still contain seeds (Vander Wall, 1990).
The potential importance of interference in food-storing birds 
is also suggested by the results of comparative tests of memory, 
which require birds to distinguish target information from pre-
viously acquired information. These experiments have found 
that species that are more dependent on recovery of stored food 
perform better than those species that are less dependent or do 
not store food at all. For example, among corvids, nutcrackers 
(Nucifraga columbiana) and pinyon jays (Gymnorhinus cyanoceph-
alus) performed better than Western scrub jays (Aphelocoma cal-
ifornica) and Mexican jays (A. ultramarine) in a radial maze ana-
log (Kamil, Balda, & Olson, 1994), which requires discriminating 
visited from nonvisited locations. Nutcrackers also remembered 
a location on a screen in an operant chamber better than pin-
yon jays, Western scrub jays, or Mexican jays during nonmatch-
ing-to-sample procedures (Olson, Kamil, Balda, & Nims, 1995), 
which requires distinguishing a location that was rewarded 
during a previous trial from the correct location.
Similarly, among parids, storing species have performed 
better on tasks such as one-trial spatial associative learning. In 
the first phase of a one-trial memory test, birds are trained in 
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Abstract
The authors tested the spatial memory of serially presented locations in Clark’s nutcrackers (Nucifraga columbiana). Birds were serially presented 
with locations in an open room. The authors buried a seed in a sand-filled cup at each location and then tested nutcrackers for their memory for 
each location in the list by using the cluster method. For each item in the list, the authors opened a cluster of 6 holes. Accuracy was measured by 
how many tries were required for the bird to find the correct location within each cluster. In Experiments 1 and 2, the authors presented 2 lists of 
locations and found evidence for proactive and retroactive interference. Nutcrackers made errors by visiting the interfering list of locations during 
recovery of the target list. This finding demonstrates that nutcrackers are susceptible to proactive and retroactive interference during the recall of 
spatial information.
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an open room to search a set of feeders to find and eat part of a 
peanut in one feeder. In the second phase, the bird is allowed 
to search among the feeders and consume the rest of the pea-
nut (e.g., Healy & Krebs, 1992). During the second phase, non-
storing species were more likely than storing species to revisit 
any location they had visited during the first phase, even those 
that did not contain a seed. This suggests that food-storing 
birds are more resistant to interference from irrelevant stimuli, 
distinguishing memories for empty sites from sites that con-
tain seeds (Clayton & Krebs, 1994; Healy & Krebs, 1992). De-
spite the results that suggest the importance of interference ef-
fects in food-storing birds, few studies have directly tested for 
such effects (see Bednekoff, Kamil, & Balda, 1997; Hampton & 
Shettleworth, 1996).
The study of the effects of interference on the spatial mem-
ory of Clark’s nutcrackers would be particularly interest-
ing. Nutcrackers are extremely dependent on cached pine 
seeds, subsisting almost exclusively on stored food to survive 
harsh winters. They store a large number of seeds (as many 
as 30,000) and can remember cache locations for months at a 
time (Balda & Kamil, 1992; Bednekoff et al., 1997; Tomback, 
1980; Vander Wall & Hutchins, 1983). Nutcrackers may be es-
pecially resistant to interference because of their neural struc-
ture. Compared with related species that do not rely as heavily 
on stored food, nutcrackers have a larger hippocampus (Basil, 
Kamil, Balda, & Fite, 1996; Clayton, 1995; Healy & Krebs, 1996; 
Sherry, Vaccarino, Buckenham, & Herz, 1989; see also Krebs et 
al., 1996, for review), and it has been suggested that one func-
tion of the hippocampus is to reduce effects of interference 
(Shapiro & Olton, 1994). Hampton and Shettleworth (1996) 
found that hippocampal lesions in food-storing chickadees re-
sulted in higher susceptibility to intrusions from information 
from earlier test trials.
Nutcrackers appear to be resistant to proactive and retro-
active interference during cache recovery (Bednekoff et al., 
1997). Cache recovery techniques, however, may not be op-
timal for studying interference effects in spatial memory. A 
common procedure used with success in both humans and an-
imals is the serial list method, in which the to-be-remembered 
stimuli or locations are presented serially and in controlled or-
der. Such techniques have been used, for example, to study 
serial position effects (Wright, Santiago, Sands, Kendrick, & 
Cook, 1985), to demonstrate the effects of trial-unique stimuli, 
and to study proactive interference within and between trials 
(Wright, Urcuioli, & Sands, 1986).
The purpose of the experiments reported here was to de-
velop a direct method for testing list learning in an open 
room and to then use the method to test interference effects in 
nutcrackers. The technique we developed to test serial mem-
ory was based on several earlier procedures. As in the “win-
dow shopping” method (e.g., Shettleworth, Krebs, Healy, & 
Thomas, 1990), the bird is first rewarded in a particular lo-
cation to which it must later return to obtain food. However, 
we adapted a procedure developed by Gibson (Gibson & Ka-
mil, 2001) in which pre-retention locations are presented sin-
gly. This provides a control for any order effects and, because 
the experimenter chooses the locations to be presented, also 
controls for site preferences and how often each rewarded lo-
cation is used. To measure memory, we used the cluster tech-
nique developed by Kamil and Balda (1990; Kamil et al. 1993) 
in which a bird must find the correct location among a clus-
ter of possible alternatives. The advantage of using the clus-
ter method is that it allows us to measure the bird’s mem-
ory for each location in the list. Opening all of the holes in 
the testing room would only allow us to compare the number 
of correct locations chosen with the total number of locations 
chosen. Therefore, by opening all of the locations, we would 
only have a gross measure of accuracy for the entire list. By 
testing performance for each location in the list, we can iso-
late factors that may influence nutcracker spatial memory 
such as position in a sequence and proactive and retroactive 
interference.
Experiment 1: Proactive Interference
The phenomenon in which information acquired earlier causes 
a decrement in the ability to recall later target information is 
known as proactive interference. In this experiment, birds were 
sometimes presented with one and sometimes with two lists 
in a day. We predicted that if nutcrackers are susceptible to 
proactive interference, they should perform worse during re-
call of the second list than during either the first list of that day 
or when they were given only a single list. We also predicted 
that when the incorrect alternate choices in a test of the sec-
ond list included items that were correct in the previously pre-
sented list, birds would make more errors. This would demon-
strate that nutcrackers are most susceptible to making errors 
when previously rewarded sites are nearby and/or reused as 
incorrect alternatives.
The purpose of the following experiments was to determine 
whether nutcrackers are susceptible to the effects of proactive 
and retroactive interference by using our method of testing se-
rial memory. The effects of interference are strongest when old 
and new information is most similar (Wright et al., 1986). For 
food-storing birds, interference could occur between memo-
ries for different cache sites and could be most important in 
the case of caches that are in the same area or share the same 
environmental features. Furthermore, there could be signifi-
cant interference between memories for sites that have previ-
ously been depleted and sites that still contain food. Kamil and 
Balda (1985) found that the two most common errors made by 
nutcrackers in cache-recovery experiments were revisits to de-
pleted sites and visits to holes that were adjacent to the correct 
sites, which lends weight to these possibilities. Therefore, we 
designed these experiments to measure proactive (Experiment 
1) and retroactive (Experiment 2) interference and to assess the 
effect of spatial proximity and revisits on the memory for lists 
of spatial locations.
Method
Subjects
Six wild-caught Clark’s nutcrackers (Nucifraga columbiana), of un-
known age and sex, were housed in individual cages in a room main-
tained at 22 °C with a 14:10-hr light–dark cycle. All 6 birds began 
training; however, 1 of the nutcrackers was removed from the testing 
procedure because of an injured foot. The birds were maintained on a 
diet of sunflower seeds, turkey starter, pellets, and a powdered vita-
min supplement and kept at 85%–90% of their ad libitum weight. They 
were also fed mealworms, pine seeds, and had free access to water 
and grit. All of the birds had been used in other studies investigating 
how nutcrackers use distance and directional information from land-
marks to locate a hidden goal (Goodyear & Kamil, 2004) but were na-
ive to methods used in this study.
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Apparatus
Each bird was carried from its home cage to a holding cage out-
side the testing room. The bird was kept in the holding cage until the 
experimental session began. From the holding cage, the birds could 
enter and exit the room through a porthole, which contained a slid-
ing door located on the east wall. The testing room was 4.4 × 2.7 m 
and contained a raised plywood floor, which was painted white. We 
drilled 176 holes (16 columns and 11 rows) in the floor. The holes were 
9 cm in diameter and separated by 23 cm (center to center). Each hole 
contained a plastic cup that was filled with sand. Each hole could be 
closed with a plaster cap. The room contained 18 landmarks on the 
floor. Landmarks were made from a variety of materials including 
polyvinyl chloride piping, wood, and metal. All of the landmarks 
were cylindrical or rectangular in shape and were either positioned 
vertically or placed horizontally on the floor of the testing room. Each 
landmark was placed approximately 30–50 cm from the nearest land-
mark. We also made an effort to evenly distribute tall landmarks 
throughout the room. There were also two posters on the walls and 
two perches that remained in the same position throughout the entire 
experiment. Outside noise was masked by a speaker, placed on the 
floor in the southeast corner of the testing room, that projected white 
noise. A Panasonic WV-BL200 closed circuit camera was mounted in 
the center of the ceiling and sent a signal to a Sony Trinitron television 
and Sharp VC-A410 VCR outside the room. All trials were recorded 
on video tape, in case they needed to be reviewed, but the majority of 
scoring occurred during the trial. The two outermost columns of holes 
were not used for testing because they could not be included in the 
field of view of the camera.
Procedure
Acclimation. The purpose of this stage was to acclimate the nut-
crackers to the testing room and to the general procedures. Each 
bird received one acclimation trial per day, for 5 days. Before each 
trial began, the bird was placed in a holding cage outside the test-
ing room. A trial started with the bird’s entry into the lighted test-
ing room immediately after the lights were turned off in the hold-
ing area and the porthole was opened. When the bird first entered 
the room, all locations (holes) were closed except for two randomly 
chosen locations. These two locations each contained a portion of a 
pine seed on the surface of the sand. After the bird ate both seeds, 
the light was turned off in the room, the porthole was opened, and 
the light over the cage was turned on to encourage the bird to return 
to the holding cage. If the bird did not return within 5 min, the ex-
perimenter entered the room and gently encouraged the bird to re-
turn. The bird then waited in the holding cage for 5 min while the ex-
perimenter opened the same two locations and placed a seed on top 
of the sand at each location. In order to familiarize the birds with the 
cluster method, we opened two clusters of locations. In each cluster, 
only the target location contained a seed on top of the sand. Three 
other adjacent locations were randomly selected to be opened in a 2 
× 2 pattern. After 5 min, the birds were allowed back into the room 
to eat both seeds. Birds were then brought back into the holding cage 
after 5 min if they failed to eat both seeds.
Training. Throughout these experiments, we showed each bird a 
list of locations and then tested them for their memory of those loca-
tions. The length of the list was gradually increased over the course of 
training from two to four and then eight locations. List training con-
sisted of three phases: study, retention, and recognition. In the study 
phase, each bird was given a serial presentation of the list locations. 
All of the holes in the room were closed with plaster caps except for 
the first location in the list. The experimenter buried a seed in the sand 
approximately 1 cm deep in the open cup. In order to minimize the 
possibility of satiation, we used only one quarter of a seed for each lo-
cation. The bird was allowed to enter the room, locate the hole, and 
dig in the sand to recover the seed. Once the bird had eaten the seed, it 
was sent back into the holding cage outside the testing room. The bird 
remained in the holding cage while the experimenter cleaned up any 
spilled sand around the first location, closed it with a plaster cap, and 
buried a seed in the second location. This procedure was repeated for 
each location in the list. The interval between each presented location 
was approximately 30 s but varied depending on how long it took the 
bird to return to the holding cage.
After a bird had visited each location in the study phase, it spent 
a 10-min retention interval in the holding cage. During the interval, 
the experimenter set up the room for the recognition phase. During 
the recognition phase, the birds were allowed to enter the room and 
visit open holes until they found every seed present. We measured 
each bird’s accuracy by using the cluster technique developed by Ka-
mil, Balda, and their colleagues (Kamil & Balda, 1990; Kamil et al., 
1993). For list lengths of two and four locations, birds were tested 
with an equal number of “good” and “bad” clusters. For each loca-
tion in the list, a good cluster was opened. A good cluster contained 
the correct location and three randomly selected adjacent holes in 
a square pattern. Each bad cluster contained a randomly selected 
group of four holes that did not contain any locations rewarded in 
the study phase.
The birds received one trial per day. During a trial, the bird was 
given a serial presentation of one list of locations and then given a 
memory test for those locations (see Table 1). Each trial consisted of 
a new list of locations. Each rewarded location in a list and its corre-
sponding cluster were randomly chosen, with the restriction that one 
row and one column of closed holes surrounded each cluster. Each 
cluster could be directly adjacent to but not overlap clusters from the 
previous trial. Each rewarded location in a list was selected without 
replacement from all possible holes in the room (each hole was used 
as a rewarded location once approximately every 30 days). 
During the recognition phase, the experimenter immediately re-
corded the sequence of visits the bird made into holes on a scoring 
sheet that resembled a map of the testing room. The coordinates of 
each location were indicated by a letter and number (e.g., B3, G12). 
Errors within a cluster were defined as the number of locations the 
bird visited in a good cluster before recovering the seed. Once the 
bird probed the sand within a cup, the location was considered vis-
ited. Revisits to the same location were not counted. With this method, 
we were able to test the bird’s ability to distinguish the target location 
from its nearest neighbors. We also examined errors between good 
and bad clusters. We recorded visitation order and ranked the order of 
visits the bird made to each good and bad cluster.
The birds were trained with a list length of two locations for 70 
days during which time the reward at each location was increased 
from a quarter to a half of a seed. The recognition phase during List 
Length 2 continued until the bird had either recovered all available 
seeds or visited all 16 holes. After the initial 10 trials, birds were al-
lowed to visit up to 12 holes before the lights were turned off and the 
trial was ended. After Trial 31, birds were allowed to visit up to 8 holes 
before the trial ended. We then gave the birds a list length of four loca-
tions for the next 30 days. Each test continued until the bird had either 
recovered all seeds or visited 16 different holes.
During the final stage of training, the birds were given lists of 8 
locations for 20 days. The spatial limitations in the room did not al-
low us to simultaneously test 16 clusters (8 good and 8 bad). There-
fore, during the recognition phase of 8 locations lists, we opened only 
8 good clusters. The recognition phase for a trial continued until the 
birds had either found all of the available seeds or visited 16 differ-
ent holes.
Testing. Proactive interference testing was conducted for one trial 
per day for 5 days per week. A trial consisted of either the control con-
dition (one list in a day) or the experimental condition (two lists in a 
day). All birds were tested in each condition. Each list consisted of five 
locations, so that the experimental condition would take only 30 min 
to complete.
The birds were randomly divided into two squads (a squad of 2 
and a squad of 3). On the first day of testing, one randomly selected 
squad was given the control condition, and the other squad was given 
the experimental condition. On the next day, each squad was tested 
with the other condition, until each bird was tested 25 times in each 
condition over 50 days of testing. There was a retention interval of 5 
min between the study phase and the recognition phase of each list. 
When the birds received two lists in a day, there was a 5-min interlist 
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interval between the recognition phase of List 1 and the study phase 
of List 2 (see Table 1). During a trial, the control list received by one 
squad was identical to List 2 received by the other squad. This ensured 
that when comparisons were carried out accuracy across sessions, lo-
cation in the room was controlled between the two types of lists. In 
order to prevent differences in satiation between the two conditions, 
when birds were tested with the control list for a given day, we gave 
them pine seeds in their home cage before running. The amount of 
seed was equal to the amount of food they would have received if they 
had received an additional list.
Cluster size in the recognition phase was six holes in a 2 × 3 array 
(see Figure 1). Birds were allowed to probe in the cluster until they ei-
ther found the seed or probed four empty holes. The mean number of 
probes expected per cluster if a bird dug at random was 2.3, which was 
the mean probability of making zero, one, two, three, or four errors in a 
cluster of six holes. This was because we stopped the bird from probing 
in a cluster if they chose four holes without recovering a seed. 
In order to control for the order of visitations to clusters, birds were 
only given one cluster at a time in which to probe for seeds. Therefore, 
only one cluster of six holes was opened at a time. After the bird had 
either found the seed or made four visits to different holes within a 
cluster, it then was prompted to leave the room when the lights were 
turned off in the testing room. It then waited in the holding cage as the 
experimenter set up the next cluster. The bird then reentered the room 
and was allowed to dig within the next cluster. This was repeated un-
til all five list locations had been tested. The order in which nutcrack-
ers were allowed to visit clusters was randomized by using a 5 (trial) 
× 5 (study position) Latin square method. Every 5 days, we ran each 
item in the study sequence once in each possible recovery position. 
This was to control for possible effects of output interference, which 
occurs when the recall of information is hampered by material that 
has just been recalled (Tulving & Arbuckle, 1966).
Birds received two types of clusters within the recognition phase 
of List 2: two repeat clusters and three unique clusters. Each repeat 
cluster contained one correct location, which was rewarded during the 
study phase of List 2. A repeat cluster also contained one interfering 
location, which had been rewarded during study and recognition of 
List 1 but was not rewarded during the recognition of List 2. Addition-
ally, no List 1 cluster contained a rewarded location from List 2. The 
remaining four locations within a repeat cluster were not rewarded 
during the trial. Unique clusters contained the correct location (the lo-
cation that was rewarded during the study phase of List 2) and five lo-
cations that were not rewarded during the trial (see Figure 1).
Results
Training List Length 2
We carried out separate analyses of each list length dur-
ing training. During the first stage, when list length was two, 
the birds accurately remembered the general area of the re-
warded locations. A repeated measures analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) of Cluster Type × Block showed that birds visited 
good clusters significantly earlier than bad clusters, F(1, 5) 
= 7.68, p = .04 (see Table 2). However, this pattern did not 
change significantly across blocks of 10 trials: there was no 
block main effect, F(6, 5) < 1, and no interaction, F(6, 5) = 
1.35, p = .26. 
The birds showed excellent accuracy within clusters. If 
choosing randomly, a bird could make zero, one, two, or 
three errors before finding the seed, with a mean of 1.5. The 
mean number of errors per cluster within the first seven 
blocks was 1.12 (±0.40 SE) significantly better than chance 
levels determined by a one-sample t test, t(5) = –6.10, p = 
.001. Furthermore, Figure 2 shows that overall performance 
improved throughout training, as nutcrackers made fewer 
errors per cluster as training proceeded, F(6, 5) = 6.10, p = 
.001. 
Training List Length 4
An ANOVA showed that during the second stage, with 
List Length 4, the nutcrackers continued to visit good clusters 
sooner than bad clusters, F(1, 5) = 10.71, p = .02 (see Table 2). 
Figure 2 shows that nutcrackers also showed improved perfor-
mance on local accuracy over the three blocks, F(2, 5) = 4.66, 
p = .04. The mean number of errors within good clusters was 
0.77 (±0.37), significantly better than chance, t(5) = –8.28, p = 
.001.
Training List Length 8
During the last stage, with List Length 8, only good clus-
ters were presented to the birds during testing, so no compari-
son of good and bad clusters was possible. Figure 2 shows that 
the mean error per cluster was 0.72 (±0.82), which was signif-
icantly better than chance, t(5) = –25.8, p = .001. Because this 
stage was only run for two blocks, we did not conduct an anal-
ysis for change in performance.
Testing
We compared the birds’ performance during three differ-
ent list types: the list from the control condition, experimen-
tal List 1, and experimental List 2. Birds performed better than 
chance on all three list types, t(4) = –49.24, p = .001, but there 
Table 1. Study Design of Training and of Experiments 1 and 2
                Study                                         Sequence of events
Training (120 days)
 List Size 2 (70 days)  Study L1 → Recognition L1
 List Size 4 (30 days)  Study L1 → Recognition L1
 List Size 8 (20 days)  Study L1 → Recognition L1
Experiment 1 (50 days)
 Proactive interference  Study L1 → Recognition L1 → Study L2 → Recognition L2
 Control condition  Study L2 → Recognition L2
Experiment 2 (50 days)
 Retroactive interference  Study L1 → Study L2 → Recognition L2 → Recognition L1
 Control condition  Study L1 → Recognition L1
L = list.
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were differences in performance among the types, as shown 
by a repeated measures ANOVA, F(2, 4) = 77.93, p = .001. We 
used Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) tests, with an 
alpha level of .05, for all subsequent tests for significant F val-
ues. LSD tests revealed that there was no significant difference 
in number of errors during the control list and during List 1 
testing (M = 0.75 ± 0.05) but that performance during List 2 (M 
= 1.09 ± 0.05) testing was significantly worse than performance 
during either List 1 or control list testing.
We also carried out a more detailed analysis of performance 
during List 2 testing. We compared error among three cluster 
types, repeat (clusters during List 2 testing that contained a 
List 1 site), unique (clusters during List 2 testing that did not 
contain a List 1 site), and control (clusters during testing of the 
control list) clusters. We used the control condition again, in 
this analysis, in order to provide a no interference control that 
could be compared with each interference manipulation in 
List 2. Figure 3 shows the mean number of errors made during 
testing in control, unique, and repeat clusters. There were sig-
nificant differences among these cluster types, F(2, 4) = 39.90, 
p = .001. A Fisher’s LSD test revealed that the mean number of 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
errors for each cluster type was significantly different than for 
all other cluster types. The birds made significantly more er-
rors in repeat clusters than in either unique or control clusters, 
and significantly more errors in unique clusters than in con-
trol clusters. 
We also examined the mean probability that a bird would 
make its first visit to each location within a repeat cluster. Fig-
ure 4 shows the mean number of visits made to correct, in-
terference, and other locations within a cluster. There was a 
main effect of location, F(2, 4) = 20.58, p = .001. We found, us-
ing Fisher’s LSD test, that birds were more likely to make their 
first choice to the correct or interfering location from List 1 
than any other incorrect location. Nutcrackers were much less 
likely to visit other incorrect holes in the cluster. 
Nutcrackers’ overall performance was above chance be-
cause they made few visits to locations that were never re-
warded during List 1 or List 2. The first visit within a cluster 
was equally likely to be to a location rewarded in List 1 as to a 
correct location in List 2.
Discussion
This experiment demonstrates that studying memory for spa-
tial lists of locations is a successful way of testing spatial mem-
ory in Clark’s nutcrackers. This technique allowed us to con-
trol the choice of testing locations and allowed us to measure 
memory for each individual location in the list. The birds 
learned the task quickly and performed well.
Figure 1. Diagram of the testing room for study and recognition of Lists 1 and 2 for Experiment 1. L = list
Table 2. Rank Order of Visits Into Good and Bad Clusters for List 
Sizes 2 and 4
                                      Good clusters                            Bad clusters
List size                      M                    SE                     M                    SE
     2  2.32  0.37  2.67  0.38
     4  3.68  0.16  5.30  0.15
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The results clearly demonstrate that Clark’s nutcrackers are 
susceptible to proactive interference during the recall of spa-
tial locations. This is the first clear demonstration of interfer-
ence when testing nutcrackers in an open room. Performance 
was less accurate during List 2 testing than during either List 1 
or control testing. The interference appeared to be due to two 
factors, the use of the same locations in both lists and general 
proximity between locations. We discuss these separately.
Figure 3. Mean error per cluster for the control condition and the two types of clusters in the experimental condition (unique and repeat) during 
Experiment 1. Error bars represent standard error
Figure 2. Mean error per cluster by block during Experiment 1. In the first seven blocks, birds were given List Length 2. In Blocks 8–10, birds were 
given List Length 4. In Blocks 11 and 12, birds were given List Length 8. Error bars represent standard error
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Effects of Reusing Locations During Recall of List 2
Our results suggest that using a previously rewarded lo-
cation as an incorrect alternative in a choice test produces the 
most substantial interference effect for nutcrackers. This is be-
cause the highest error rate during List 2 testing was found in 
repeat clusters that contained a previously rewarded location 
from List 1. Furthermore, during their first choice in repeat 
clusters, nutcrackers had a tendency to make mistakes by vis-
iting the previously rewarded location.
By reusing locations between List 1 and 2, we manipulated 
the amount of similarity between the lists. In the repeat condi-
tion, clusters from both List 1 and 2 shared locations in space 
and shared surrounding cues such as landmarks. Both of these 
factors may have contributed to the interference effects seen 
in this experiment because of increased similarity. Increas-
ing the similarity between old and new information often in-
creases the level of interference, which is especially true when 
information is repeated (Wright et al., 1986). Sands and Wright 
(1980a, 1980b) found that monkeys made more errors during 
the recall of lists when the items were chosen from small sam-
ple pools in which items were repeatedly reused. Monkeys 
performed better with lists drawn from large sample pools that 
included trial-unique stimuli during every trial. During the re-
call of lists with small sample pools, monkeys made frequent 
errors by responding to an incorrect stimulus that had been 
correct during previous lists (Sands & Wright, 1980a, 1980b). 
This suggests that animals are most susceptible to interference 
when the testing samples over multiple trials are most similar 
to each other.
Effects of Proximity During Recall of List 2
The high numbers of errors during List 2 testing were due 
partly to proactive interference from the memory of List 1 loca-
tions. The unique condition in our experiment was essentially 
a replication of the Bednekoff et al. (1997) study. In both stud-
ies, the interference condition required the bird to accurately 
recall locations from two lists that were both near to each other 
and shared the same environmental cues. Unlike the Bed-
nekoff et al. study, we found that nutcrackers performed more 
poorly on the second list when given two lists per day.
One key difference between the present study and that of 
Bednekoff et al. (1997) was that we used shorter temporal in-
tervals between the two lists. We gave the birds 5 min between 
lists, whereas Bednekoff et al. (1997) gave the birds 2 days be-
tween the recovery of the first set and the next set of caches. 
Other studies suggest that a short interval between lists may 
enhance interference effects (Cohen, Reid, & Chew, 1994; Co-
hen, Sturdy, & Hicks, 1996). Furthermore, our birds were not 
allowed to cache seeds or to choose the locations that they 
needed to remember. In our experiment, we could control for 
site preferences, which may have affected recall. Our research 
suggests that the choice of placement, or the recovery order of 
caches, may be important for nutcrackers to minimize the ef-
fects of interference from previous cache sites.
Experiment 2: Retroactive Interference
In nature, events that occur between caching and recovery 
could cause retroactive interference. This may include caching 
and/or recovering food in an area in which food was previ-
ously stored before the final recovery of that food. Retroactive 
interference could also occur if the bird has exposure to previ-
ously depleted cache sites when recovering caches.
The purpose of this experiment was to determine whether 
nutcrackers are susceptible to retroactive interference effects. 
We predicted that nutcrackers would make more errors when 
remembering a list if the birds were exposed to an interfer-
Figure 4. Mean probability of visiting a correct location, interference, or other incorrect location during the first choice within repeat clusters dur-
ing Experiment 1. Error bars represent standard error
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ing list (List 2) between study and recognition of the target list 
(List 1). Furthermore, we hypothesized that birds would make 
more errors in List 1 clusters if they contained a previously re-
warded location from List 2.
Method
Subjects and Apparatus
In Experiment 2, we used the same 6 birds from the training phase 
in Experiment 1 (the bird with the bad foot recovered and served in 
this experiment) and the same testing room as in the previous exper-
iment. There was a 6-month interval between the two experiments. 
During this time, the birds received no further training.
Procedure
All nutcrackers were given one trial a day and tested in both the 
control condition (one list a day) and the experimental condition (two 
lists per day) on alternate days, using a design directly analogous to 
that of Experiment 1. When given two lists in one day, the birds re-
ceived the interfering list between the study and recognition phase of 
the first list (see Table 1). Birds waited in the holding cage for 5 min 
between each phase. Two clusters in List 1 were chosen to contain in-
terfering information. Repeat clusters were those that contained in-
correct alternatives that were previously rewarded locations in List 2. 
However, List 2 clusters did not contain a location that had been pre-
viously rewarded during List 1. During a trial, the control list for one 
squad was the same set of locations as List 1 in the experimental condi-
tion. During the control condition, each bird spent 25 min in the hold-
ing cage before recovering seeds from that list (the time it would have 
taken to conduct the additional list in the experimental condition). Dur-
ing the time spent in the holding cage, the birds were given the same 
amount of food they would have received if they had been tested with 
List 2. All of the birds were tested 5 days a week for 50 days.
Results
As in the previous experiment, the birds continued to per-
form more accurately than would be expected by chance, 
t(5) = –46.09, p = .001. There were, however, significant dif-
ferences in the mean number of errors among the three list 
types: control, List 1, and List 2, F(2, 5) = 15.37, p = .001. A 
subsequent Fisher’s LSD test revealed that the birds made 
more errors during List 1 testing (M = 1.13 ± 0.06) than dur-
ing either List 2 testing (M = 0.75 ± 0.05) or control testing. 
There were no differences in number of errors between List 
2 and control.
When examining the source of errors made when recalling 
List 1, we compared errors made in unique, repeat, and con-
trol clusters. Again, we used the same control clusters from the 
previous analysis to provide a control comparison for the two 
cluster types in List 2. Figure 5 shows the mean number of er-
rors during testing of the control, unique, and repeat clusters. 
There was an effect of cluster type, F(2, 5) = 12.04, p = .002. Us-
ing Fisher’s LSD, we found that nutcrackers made more errors 
during repeat cluster testing than during unique cluster test-
ing. Nutcrackers also made more errors during repeat cluster 
testing than during control cluster testing. However, the num-
ber of errors during unique cluster testing did not differ from 
control. 
Figure 6 shows the mean number of first visits to correct, 
interference, and other locations within a cluster. We also 
found a significant effect of first choices made in repeat clus-
ters, F(2, 5) = 15.29, p = .001. Fisher’s LSD revealed that birds 
were more likely to visit the correct and interfering location 
than any other incorrect location in the cluster. 
Figure 5. Mean error per cluster for the control condition and the two types of clusters in the experimental condition (unique and repeat) during 
Experiment 2. Error bars represent standard error
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Discussion
The much lower levels of accuracy observed in the List 1 con-
dition compared with the control condition demonstrate retro-
active interference in nutcrackers. This constitutes the first evi-
dence for such an effect during the recall of spatial locations in 
nutcrackers. Most of the interference was due to nutcrackers 
making more errors in List 1 clusters, which contained a loca-
tion that had been rewarded during List 2.
Testing with unique clusters, however, did not significantly 
affect performance during the recall of List 1. These results 
suggest that nutcrackers are more susceptible to retroactive 
interference when locations are reused during repeated test-
ing than when the clusters were unique to the trial. It is pos-
sible that we did not find decreased performance during recall 
in unique clusters because retroactive interference is a differ-
ent process than proactive interference that is not susceptible 
to this type of interference. Nutcrackers may also be resistant 
to retroactive interference from nearby but not repeated sites. 
It is also possible that, because Experiments 1 and 2 were run 
in succession, interference from unique clusters disappears af-
ter repeated testing. However, the birds may have made many 
errors during unique clusters in Experiment 1 because they 
were experiencing proactive interference from the intensive 
training. The 6-month break before Experiment 2 could have 
helped to minimize this type of interference.
We would like to emphasize caution when attempting to 
interpret the comparison between the List 2 and the control list 
in this study. The two lists were not equivalent because the re-
tention interval of List 2 in the experimental condition was 5 
min and the retention interval for the control condition was 
25 min. Although it is also possible that the study sequence of 
List 1 proactively interfered with the recall of List 2, List 2 did 
not include incorrect alternatives from List 1.
General Discussion
These experiments provide the first clear evidence for the im-
portance of proactive and retroactive interference in the spa-
tial memory of Clark’s nutcrackers. We found that interfer-
ence caused a significant decrement in nutcracker’s memory 
for spatial locations. Furthermore, there were two different 
sources of interference. We found effects of interference when 
locations were either close to the target list or were reused in 
the choice test. First, nutcrackers were extremely susceptible to 
repeated-item interference effects when tested with two lists in 
1 day regardless of whether the interference was proactive or 
retroactive. Performance was lower in the target list because 
nutcrackers made more errors in repeat clusters. This was be-
cause nutcrackers made many of their first visits to the inter-
fering location, the location that was correct during recall of 
another list. Second, we demonstrated that nutcrackers were 
susceptible to proactive interference from clusters that con-
tained unique information in each target cluster. This inter-
ference came from prior exposure to the interfering list, which 
contained locations that were nearby the target locations.
Clark’s nutcrackers are highly dependent on stored food 
and demonstrate excellent performance in food-storing and 
spatial memory tasks in the laboratory. Previous studies have 
failed to find evidence of interference in spatial memory dur-
ing cache recovery (Bednekoff et al., 1997). However, we have 
found clear evidence of proactive and retroactive interference 
during an open-room, noncache recovery spatial memory task. 
There are several methodological reasons that are probably re-
sponsible for this difference in results. Our experiments used 
interlist intervals of minutes, whereas caching studies used 
intervals of days (e.g., Bednekoff et al., 1997; Kamil & Balda, 
1985). There is evidence to suggest that shorter intervals can 
increase the effects of interference (Edhouse & White, 1988). 
Figure 6. Mean probability of visiting a correct location, interference, or other incorrect location during the first choice within repeat clusters dur-
ing Experiment 2. Error bars represent standard error
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Our procedures also allow for more control over factors that 
may affect the memory of locations. For example, choosing the 
sample locations, instead of allowing the birds to cache seeds, 
controls for site preferences (Kamil & Balda, 1985, 1990). Fur-
thermore, controlling the order of recall will control for output 
interference effects (Tulving & Arbuckle, 1966) and whether 
the birds recover seeds in the order of best-remembered sites 
first (Kamil & Balda, 1990). Therefore, our methods minimize 
variation and control for possible behavioral effects that may 
affect memory. These methods we have used to study mem-
ory in nutcrackers may enhance interference effects that do 
not occur in a natural cache recovery system. However, these 
methods could reveal aspects of nutcracker memory that 
could not otherwise be observed with more naturalistic cach-
ing methods.
Another likely reason that we found such strong interfer-
ence effects is that we maximized the possibility for the ef-
fects of interference by increasing the similarity between the 
interfering and target information (Roberts, 1981; Wright et 
al., 1986). For example, reusing locations within a trial or be-
tween trials has also been shown to produce interference ef-
fects (Sands & Wright, 1980a, 1980b). Additionally, although 
all rewarded sites were chosen without replacement, we were 
unable to prevent a sample that was correct from the day be-
fore from occurring as one of the alternatives in a choice test. 
Therefore, we did not measure whether interference effects 
could also affect accuracy between days. It would be interest-
ing to further examine whether nutcrackers are susceptible to 
a buildup of proactive interference over days of testing.
Detrimental effects of interference on spatial memory per-
formance are typically seen in experiments in which rats are 
repeatedly tested in the same maze. For example, Roberts and 
Dale (1981) found a decrease in radial maze performance as 
they increased the number of trials the rats were given in the 
same maze. However, rats appear to be resistant to retroac-
tive interference in tests of memory in radial arm maze exper-
iments (Beatty & Shavalia, 1980; Cook & Brown, 1985; Maki, 
Brokofsky, & Berg, 1979; Roberts, 1981), which may have to do 
with the way interference is tested in these experiments. In ra-
dial maze experiments, rats are forced to choose a number of 
arms in the maze, followed by a retention interval in which 
they are given potentially interfering information and then 
are tested for their memory of the unvisited arms. Maki et al. 
(1979) found that exposing rats to “incidental environmental 
events” (such as changes in illumination, white noise, removal 
from the maze, feeding, or changes in the odor of the maze) be-
fore recall had no effect on maze accuracy. Therefore, it is pos-
sible that retroactive interference effects may only occur when 
spatial information is given before the recognition test.
However, many experiments have also failed to find any ev-
idence of retroactive interference when rats are run in an inter-
polated maze that is in a different area of the room or in differ-
ent rooms (Beatty & Shavalia, 1980; Maki et al., 1979; Roberts, 
1981). Roberts (1981) was, however, able to produce retroactive 
interference effects when the rat was allowed to eat pellets in 
the arms of the same maze after the prestudy phase. Rats were 
also more likely to make errors when they ate pellets in arms 
that were different from the arms given in the forced-choice 
stage. Roberts argued that exposing the rat to arms in the same 
maze twice was more likely to cause interference than testing 
rats in a different maze because the memories from arms in the 
same maze were encoded with the same cues.
On the basis of our results and the results of Roberts (1981), 
we conclude that interfering stimuli that are most similar to 
the target stimuli will produce the largest decrements in per-
formance. We found the largest interference effects when the 
birds were given the incorrect alternatives from the previous 
list in the choice test. Simply providing locations from the in-
terfering list near the target list was not enough to produce in-
terference effects.
Finally, the effects of interference from repeatedly used lo-
cations could help explain other behavioral phenomenon seen 
in food-storing birds, such as revisits to emptied cache sites 
(Balda et al., 1996; Kamil & Balda, 1985, 1990). Nutcrackers 
may revisit depleted sites in laboratory experiments because 
the same environment and caching locations are used repeat-
edly over several sessions. This could increase the chances of 
proactive interference occurring between emptied cache sites 
and the memory of sites that still contain seeds. Laboratory 
caching experiments have suggested that forcing nutcrackers 
to cache repeatedly in the same room has an impact on their 
caching and recovery behavior (Kamil & Balda, 1990). How-
ever, choosing trial-unique sites for each caching session has 
no adverse effect on nutcracker cache recovery performance 
(Kamil et al., 1994). Kamil et al. (1993) found that when nut-
crackers are recovering seeds, they are most likely to visit a 
seeded location, then visit depleted sites, and only then visit 
sites that never contained seeds. This suggests that nutcrack-
ers are able to distinguish between seeded and unseeded sites 
but may retain different values for each type of site. Nutcrack-
ers may revisit depleted cache sites because they have not yet 
lost the memory for the emptied site. Kamil et al. (1993) also 
suggested that the bird could also remember that a particu-
lar site was depleted (i.e., “tag” the site as empty). A site that 
once contained seeds would then retain a higher value than if 
the site never contained seeds and would thus be visited first 
(Kamil et al., 1993). Our experiments suggest that nutcrackers’ 
cache recovery performance may also be affected by interfer-
ence from the memory of depleted sites. Having a repeated lo-
cation within the choice test significantly increased the num-
ber of errors nutcrackers made in repeat clusters. However, in 
this experiment, we found no evidence that nutcrackers could 
distinguish between full and depleted locations.
Of particular concern is how researchers can identify 
whether the nutcracker knows “the rules of the game.” That 
is, how does the experimenter communicate which list the 
bird is to recall on a given trial? Our birds were trained to treat 
seeded locations just as they would cache sites. Therefore, 
once a location was visited during the recognition phase (i.e., 
depleted), the bird was never rewarded for revisiting that lo-
cation on a given test day. Nutcrackers can easily learn not to 
revisit locations just as rats learn to avoid revisits to depleted 
arms in a radial maze.
The results of these experiments demonstrate the advan-
tages of using highly controlled procedures for studying mem-
ory in nutcrackers and other food-storing birds. Using artificial 
food-finding tasks such as the one we used allows research-
ers to control behavioral variables that influence memory (e.g., 
Shettleworth et al., 1990). Our experiments have demonstrated 
that although Clark’s nutcrackers have an excellent memory 
for spatial locations, they are not immune to the effects of in-
terference. The failure to find evidence for interference with 
less controlled procedures suggests that there is something im-
portant about the way birds cache and/or recover stored food 
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that significantly enhances their performance. Further research 
with serial presentation techniques in open-room settings will 
help to identify what characteristics of nutcracker memory 
makes them so well adapted to remembering cache locations.
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